
TYSL BOD MEETING 
OCTOBER 9TH 2012 

 
PRESENT: NICOLE FIELDS, LOU BARINELLI, JONATHAN 

CIAMPA, ARNIE ESKENAS, SERG SESSA, STACEY FINNEGAN, MIKE CAHILL 
ANNMARIE VIETS, MIKE PAIGE, PAUL FIGUCIA, JOHN MACMULLIN, 

LAURA CATANZANO  
 
 

 

 
Agenda Item Discussion Action 
Call to order 

 
 

Approval of 
minutes 

 
Jonathan motion to open, Arnie second. 
 
September minutes approved. John motion, Serg second. 

NA 

Lou-former 
member 

recognition 

 
All agreed to mail gift cards to former members. 

NA 

Serg Open positions-taking candidates for Tournament Director and 
Referee Director until Nov. 9th  
 

 

Lou-treasurer 
report 

Patch cost came to $1100.00  Pennies, cones, first aid, pumps, 
etc. $1100.00 Prescription turf $1000.00 Referees need to be paid 
for first 5 weeks of season, done by end of week. Lou motion to 
approve, Mike second.  

Jonathan will follow up on 
patch cost ($2)  

John M East Coast Soccer going well. Carlos doing well working with our 
schedule. G Course-going to need to cancel, need 10 people 
signed up. Looking into F Course. Indoor Soccer-Fan Zone NH? 
Paul will call Dracut and Tynsboro 

Directors need to find 
out what each coach 
has for license. Kids 
are getting bored with 
shooting and finishing, 
want to change up Fri 
clinics, John will look 
into.  

Travel-Mike and 
Mike 

Town pass-2 teams have used successfully. A couple of coaches 
not allowing their players to play up on pass even with child and 
parent approval. Discussion-If parent and child consent and it does 
not interfere with child’s regular team game then can a coach 
refuse allowing the child to play up on the pass? Mike and Mike 
will draft a policy for town pass use for TYSL players to use for the 
Spring Season.  
Photo ID cards-need for Spring Discussion on Middlesex possibly 
raising fees for Spring $100 a team?  
13 teams in Columbus day Tournament BU12-2 made semi’s 
GU12-2 2nd place 
GU12-1 2nd place 
1 request to transfer up as of now. 

 
Directors will look into 
Middlesex fee increase. 
Next Middlesex meeting 
November 2nd. 
Directors looking into 
division changes.  

Jonathan-
purchasing 

Uniforms-Went well, took care of any size issues. Good feedback 
on under armour Socks $8 a pair, problem with them running? 
Jonathan will follow up.  
Intown- Order more uniforms for Spring (90). There are a lot of late 
Spring sign-ups, Jonathan will figure out projected order of 
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uniforms by end of month.  
Discussion on uniforms for U16-U18/final decision on ordering not 
made. 
Patches-turn in un-used patches to snack shack. Mass Cup will be 
a patch tournament. 
$2000.00 promo dollars-Jonathan putting together goalie glove 
and shirt projected orders.  

 
Denise-registrar 

 

  
Spring registration rosters need to be in first week in November. 
Online registration for travel U9-U14 will close Nov 2nd after that 
mail in only. Denise will have an on field registration.  

 

Laura/Annmarie U6 nets falling apart. Would like new 4x6 nets (steel only)  Jonathan will look into 
prices. 
 

Fundraising-
Nicole 

Trivia Night update-table sales going well.  Will send email blast with 
items being raffled off. 

Facilties-Paul Parking/travel lanes, everyone’s job.  
Replacing chain near snack shack, town will give us key. 
Paul will email codes for gate, snack shack, and upper container to 
board. Some discussion on gate issues. 

Serg will look into who 
is opening gate.  

 
Lou-motion to adjourn, Annmarie second. 
 
11/13/12  Minutes approved.  BKS 


